The X27 bus line (Bay Ridge - Manhattan Express) has 4 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:
(1) 23 St Broadway Via Church St: 6:16 AM - 8:31 AM
(2) Bay Ridge Shore Rd Via Broadway: 12:30 AM - 11:20 PM
(3) Downtown Worth St: 6:31 AM - 8:25 AM
(4) Midtown 57 St Via Church Via Madison: 5:16 AM - 4:50 PM
Use the Moovit App to find the closest X27 bus station near you and find out when is the next X27 bus arriving.
3 Av/Senator St
6713 3 Ave, Brooklyn

3 Av/65 St
65th Street, Brooklyn

Gowanus Exp./22 St (N.B.)
131 22 St, Brooklyn

Battery Pl/Greenwich St
Greenwich Street, Manhattan

Trinity Pl/Rector St
68 Trinity Place, Manhattan

Church St/Fulton St
41 Church Street, Manhattan

Church St/Park Pl
113 Church Street, Manhattan

Church St/Chambers St
165 Church Street, Manhattan

Church St/Thomas St
199 Church St, Manhattan

6 Av/Lispenard St
386 Canal St, Manhattan

Av Of the Americas/Spring St
166 Ave Of The Americas, Manhattan

Av Of The Americas/Waverly Pl
378 Ave Of The Americas, Manhattan

6 Av/W 14 St
536 Ave Of The Americas, Manhattan

W 23 St/Av Of the Americas
50 W 23 St, Manhattan

W 23 St/5 Av
186 5th Avenue, Manhattan
X27 bus Time Schedule
Bay Ridge Shore Rd Via Broadway Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>8:15 AM - 9:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>9:15 AM - 11:20 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>12:30 AM - 11:20 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>12:30 AM - 11:20 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>12:30 AM - 11:20 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>12:30 AM - 11:20 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>12:30 AM - 10:15 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

X27 bus Info
Direction: Bay Ridge Shore Rd Via Broadway
 Stops: 35
Trip Duration: 67 min
Line Summary: E 57 St/Madison Av, 5 Av/W 52 St, 5 Av/W 44 St, 5 Av/W 41 St, 5 Av/W 35 St, 5 Av/W 30 St, E 23 St/Broadway, Broadway/E 14 St, Broadway/Waverly Pl, Broadway/Broome St, Broadway/Walker St, Broadway/Thomas St, Broadway/Murray St, Broadway/Barclay St, Broadway/Exchange Al, Battery Pl/Greenwich St, Wakeman Pl/Ridge Bl, Wakeman Pl/3 Av, Bay Ridge Av/3 Av, Bay Ridge Av/Colonial Rd, Shore Rd/Bay Ridge Av, Shore Rd/72 St, Shore Rd/Bay Ridge Pky, Shore Rd/79 St, Shore Rd/83 St, Shore Rd/88 St, Shore Rd/91 St, Shore Rd/Oliver St, Shore Rd/Ridge Bl, Shore Rd/97 St, Shore Rd/99 St, 3 Av/Shore Rd, 3 Av/Marine Av, Marine Av/4 Av, Shore Rd/4 Av
Bay Ridge Av/3 Av
271 Bay Ridge Ave, Brooklyn

Bay Ridge Av/Colonial Rd
113 Bay Ridge Ave, Brooklyn

Shore Rd/Bay Ridge Av
6911 Shore Rd, Brooklyn

Shore Rd/72 St
7205 Shore Rd, Brooklyn

Shore Rd/Bay Ridge Pky
7503 Shore Rd, Brooklyn

Shore Rd/79 St
7907 Shore Road, Brooklyn

Shore Rd/83 St

Shore Rd/88 St
8701 Shore Rd, Brooklyn

Shore Rd/91 St
9101 Shore Rd, Brooklyn

Shore Rd/Oliver St
9269 Shore Rd, Brooklyn

Shore Rd/Ridge Bl
9425 Shore Rd, Brooklyn

Shore Rd/97 St
9615 Shore Rd, Brooklyn

Shore Rd/99 St
9901 Shore Rd, Brooklyn

3 Av/Shore Rd
9975 3rd Avenue, Brooklyn

3 Av/Marine Av
9801 3 Ave, Brooklyn

Marine Av/4 Av
351 Marine Avenue, Brooklyn

Shore Rd/4 Av
9989 Shore Rd, Brooklyn
### X27 bus Time Schedule

**Downtown Worth St Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:31 AM - 8:25 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:31 AM - 8:25 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:31 AM - 8:25 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:31 AM - 8:25 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:31 AM - 8:25 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### X27 bus Info

**Direction:** Downtown Worth St  
**Stops:** 22  
**Trip Duration:** 47 min  
**Line Summary:** Shore Rd/4 Av, Shore Rd/99 St, Shore Rd/97 St, Shore Rd/Ridge Bl, Shore Rd/Oliver St, Shore Rd/91 St, Shore Rd/88 St, Shore Rd/83 St, Shore Rd/79 St, Shore Rd/Bay Ridge Py, Shore Rd/72 St, Bay Ridge Av/Shore Rd, Bay Ridge Av/Colonial Rd, 3 Av/Senator St, 3 Av/65 St, Gowanus Exp./22 St (N.B.), Battery Pl/Greenwich St, Trinity Pl/Rector St, Church St/Fulton St, Church St/Park Pl, Church St/Chambers St, Church St/Thomas St
Church St/Fulton St
41 Church Street, Manhattan

Church St/Park Pl
113 Church Street, Manhattan

Church St/Chambers St
165 Church Street, Manhattan

Church St/Thomas St
199 Church St, Manhattan
X27 bus Time Schedule
Midtown 57 St Via Church Via Madison Route
Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>7:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:16 AM - 4:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:16 AM - 4:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:16 AM - 4:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:16 AM - 4:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:16 AM - 4:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>6:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

X27 bus Info
Direction: Midtown 57 St Via Church Via Madison
Stops: 36
Trip Duration: 73 min
Line Summary: Shore Rd/4 Av, Shore Rd/99 St, Shore Rd/97 St, Shore Rd/Ridge Bl, Shore Rd/Oliver St, Shore Rd/91 St, Shore Rd/88 St, Shore Rd/83 St, Shore Rd/79 St, Shore Rd/Bay Ridge Py, Shore Rd/72 St, Bay Ridge Av/Shore Rd, Bay Ridge Av/Colonial Rd, 3 Av/65 St, Gowanus Exp./22 St (N.B.), Battery Pl/Greenwich St, Trinity Pl/Rector St, Church St/Fulton St, Church St/Park Pl, Church St/Chambers St, Church St/Thomas St, 6 Av/Lispenard St, Av Of the Americas/Spring St, Av Of The Americas/Waverly Pl, 6 Av/ W 14 St, W 23 St/Av Of the Americas, W 23 St/5 Av, Madison Av/E 25 St, Madison Av/E 29 St, Madison Av/E 34 St, Madison Av/E 37 St, Madison Av/E 42 St, Madison Av/E 48 St, Madison Av/E 54 St, E 57 St/Madison Av
X27 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in New York City.